The Lancet, in its issue [of August 14th, while 
If by such observance of precautions, not many, but few and simple of execution, we can act with the cei tainty that definite results will follow, no further arguments or proofs can be required to establish the immense superiority of such treatment over any subject to influences not to be foreseen, nor otherwise combated, whether atmospheric or telluric, dependent on constitution, mental, or 25th.?Had a tolerably good night; pain less in wound; pulse feebler and firmer, but not increased in frequency ; no inflammatory swelling, nor abnormal heat in stump; at her own request she was given bread and dhal, instead of rice: these with soup and milk to be given in three meal3 during the day. Opiate draught to be given only at bed time. Under this treatment she continued steadily to improve. On the 28th the whole of the dressings were removed. The wound was healed through more than half its extent, the rest was perfectly clean and healthy. Fresh dressings of tbe same kind to be applied. The outer piece of lint to be renewed every morning.
On the 10th day after operation the whole was healed with THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE.
[December 1, 1869. 
